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other hand, there are only four passages where the three MSS combine
in reading ba.1IT&(W (25" 33u • 1, 4011): II/CUIft occurs in 2417 A, 2711 AF,
28" BAF. &c.
The distribution of the two forms in the remaining books of the
Pentateuch is noteworthy. Genesis consistently has buJITlcw. "E1'UI'Tl
is the predominant form throughout Leviticus and Numbers: in
Deuteronomy it is written almost invariably by AF, while B usually
has ba.vrlov.
In the historical books later than the Pentateuch both forms give
place to bwwr.

SOME NOTEWORTHY READINGS OF THE FLEURY
PALIMPSEST.
THE most striking· reading in the Catholic Epistles is found in
St John ii 28, 29 El 1UIn& filii manele i" eo ul CII", wnerit /id,"",1II
lIa6ea",ru el no" confoNiamur aIJ eo. I" prtuIenlia dru si nostis eIlm pi
fide/is est salole fjtIIJIIiam omnis fui fadl writatem tie eo na/rls est.
I And now, children, abide in Him, that when He shall come we may
have confidence, and not be put to confusion by Him. If in His
presence ye have known Him who is Faithful, know that every one
that doeth the truth hath been born of Him.'
The text as given in the Palimpsest obviates two difficulties of the
Received Text: (I) The apparent redundancy of i" jrtl4Selllia, which
is in the Authorized Version mistranslated 'coming'. (2) The
expression I born of Him' in the Received Text can only refer to the
Christ, and there is in the New Testament no parallel to the expression
I born of the Christ '.
In the text of the Palimpsest I born of Him'
refers naturally to the Father (Pijidelis est).
Again, the terms pi fidelis esl and pi faa"t wrilalem are strictly
cognate, while the latter phrase is peculiarly Johannine and occurs
elsewhere in the Epistle (i 6) and also in the Gospel (iii 2I).
The subscription to I St Peter, Indjit apos/f)/i pelri ad genJes eji'stollz
SealNia, is worthy of note as regards the authorship of 2 St Peterespecially since the text of the Palimpsest in the Catholic Epistles
appears older than the text either of the Acts or of the Apocalypse.
The old abbreviation ft (= no,,). found also in .t, remains in the Catholic
Epistles, but disappears in the rest of the Palimpsest. So also
I St Peter v 5 minons lIa1r1. which has been corrected by a later hand
to adlllesalltes.1 In fact, the Palimpsest was badly handled in its
I

The old form po. - po8I survives in a S. Peter i 15, but has beel1 made to disAlso .";,,. il found for .m, ",.,.. for ""..,..., ~ for
s.J_lfwill.
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pIuasing by a sixth-century VUlgate corrector. This good man found
the MS containing many expressions that in Jerome's edition were
expressed in language more in keeping with the genius of the fourth
c:eotmy, and every one of these he punctiliously reduced to the norm of
the Vulgate, often drawing a tell-tale line through the original text.
In Acts vi 2 the Palimpsest reads diseupiennhlr, with which may be
compared diseupillntllr in the Codex Bezae. Scrivener asserted without
reservation that diseupillllhlr was a mere blunder for desjidllllhlr, but
the accession of A to d disposes of this explanation. The cause of the
ClODtention between the Greeks and Hebrews, according to d and A, was
DOt that the Grecian widows received too little attention, but that they
received too much attention from the Hebrew ministrants.
The reading in Acts xiv 14, as I discovered last March by reexamining the MS with the aid of two new photographs, is IIOS Mmines
IJIfIJIIS uuln' mporisl; 'We are men with your body.' This would be
a sufficient and forcible reply to the ascription of Godhead to the
Apostles. The Received Text (C of like passions ') is intrinsically less
probable, inasmuch as Jupiter and Mercury were C of like passions' with

men, but the Lycaonians could never have supposed them to be 'of
like body'_
To speak of the wording of the Palimpsest must be to draw attention
to the number of Latin words it contains which were current in the
classical writers of the first and second centuries of the Christian era.
Thus IIIIZiIwu IIIlhl smions, minoru IIIlhl atllIl4s&mlu ; Pro&IIllII for
Pnx",,",s is a name well mown in Roman history; pnultw, trilJllIIIIS,
kgahu, paIin"ga, imperator, as Berger has noted, are all truly Roman.
R.ome itself, as in the Muratori Fragment, which belongs without question to the second century, is called uns (C the City '). i"tulaIJi/4m
(Acts. xiv 17) retains the early popular meaning of the word which we
find in Plautus.
I have already referred to the agreement between A and quotations
&om lrenaeus. It is probable that the texts of both A and d come
&om lrenaeus's Monastery at Lyons. Certainly the accession of A to d
!ren. has done much to vindicate the faithfulness of the so-called
Western Text.
Since the appearance of Old-Lati" Bw/ka/ Tuts No. V, I have
received two corrections of my work from Mr A. V. Valentine Richards,
which I am sorry escaped me when revising Berger's edition: In
Acts ix 18 the reading is hntus not IItIhIs, and in the same chapter <at
verse 2 I) III jitldos should be IlIi ""'os-/ and i being exceedingly alike
in the Palimpsest. The former correction will necessitate replacing the
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I It is DOtewartIay that ttWja OCC:IIl'I apin in" (:I St Pet. i 130 1+) where the
Vulpte h.. the more refined laIIm_hl_
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conjecture Ullti (Acts xviii 8) by tillti. nllgen for 6apti6an is found
in Tertullian and Cyprian, and once even in Ps.-Aug. QIuwt. Yel. d NtJf1.
Test. 127. It is an early Old-Latin word which in the fourth century
ceased to be used, probably owing to the restriction of tilldio to heretical
baptism. Its occurrence in k lends further support to what has been
said about the antiquity of lDany of the words found in the Palimpsest
and altered in the Vulgate.1
E. S. BUCHANAl'I.

THE NICENE CREED IN THE CODEX
MURATORIANUS.
MR BUCHAN AN has done good service in recalling attention to the
complete contents of the Milan MS that contains the Muratorian
fragment on the Canon: and as I myself have had its version of the
Nicene Creed in print for some years, awaiting pUblication in my Eat.
«e. monumenla, I naturally took the opportunity of comparing Mr
Buchanan's transcript with my own, and found five divergences between
us, of which two were serious. Mgr Mercati has been kind enough to
examine the MS at these five points, and I think it better to publish the
results in the JOURNAL rather than to stereotype them, so to say, in the
apparatus of my book.
I. (fol. 75 a, 1. 22) 'In unum deum iesum christum': 'in' is cancelled (as I thought) in the same way as 'caeli' earlier in the line. Dr
Mercati holds that the alteration is certainly intentional, and that there
can be no question of accidental injury to the letters.
2. (1. 28) I had read 'salute', not' salute': and Dr Mercati sees no
trace of the sign of abbreviation.
3. (1. 32) I had read' de substantia': but Dr Mercati agrees with
Mr Buchanan that it should be ' de substantii '.
4. (fol. 75 6, 1. 3) Mr Buchanan prints what would be a quite unique
reading' fictus': but Dr Mercati tells me that' factus ',as I had read it,
is certainly right.
5. (1. 4) I had read 'conuertibile ul uUJ', Mr Bucbanan 'convertibile ': Dr Mercati decides that the latter is correct.
May I just add in conclusion that there is no foundation for Mr
B uchanan's suggestion (p. 539) that the inscription' liber sancti columbani de bobio' implies that the archetype of the MS actually belonged
1 It is difficult, (or example, DOt to believe that COIIpro/MIw is earlier than _.
6ntIi6HS, t..Iftgia than fiIfIIN, ",NlItJ pk6s cori"'m-", than fIfIIlIi coriIttItionna,
twllJicio I«t.ri than .unqfocttwiM
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